dinner menu
(small plates & salads)
asparagus, potato and leek soup
chive, goat cheese crostini
7

quesadillas
chihuahua cheese, pico de gallo, sour cream,
roasted tomato salsa
10.50

kale and artichoke dip
fontina, parmesan, rosemary crackers
8

meatballs
crisp beef and pork meatballs in Korean bbq
sauce, kimchi slaw
8.50

short rib nachos
guajillo braised short ribs, chihuahua cheese,
black beans, scallions, pico de gallo, fresh
avocado, crema
13

confit chicken wings
buffalo style with celery and blue cheese
dipping sauce
10

angus beef sliders
aged cheddar, fried onion, kosher pickle,
brioche bun
10.5

salmon rice bowl
hoisen glazed salmon filet, jasmine rice,
sautéed baby kale, edamame, pickled carrots,
avocado, nori, sesame seed
14

caesar salad
parmesan frico, croutons, creamy caesar
dressing, shaved parmesan
7/11

shaved brussel sprout salad
smoked bacon, toasted pecans, dried
cranberry, hooks gorgonzola, vinaigrette
9

arugula salad
roasted red beets, pomegranate, shaved
evalon cheese, pickled red grapes,
pecan-sherry vinaigrette
7/11

chopped cobb
greens, chicken, tomato, crumbled bleu
cheese, hard boiled egg, applewood smoked
bacon and avocado
8/13

add chicken 3, shrimp or salmon 4, steak 5

(handheld)
includes a choice of kettle chips or fries
sourdough grilled cheese
aged cheddar, applewood smoked bacon,
avocado
9

turkey or veggie burger
toasted 9 grain bread, lettuce, sliced cucumber,
tomato, aioli
11

california club
oven roasted turkey, bacon, avocado, lettuce, red
onion and mayonnaise on toasted 9 grain
10

black and bleu burger
angus beef with blackened spices topped with
hooks gorgonzola, smoked bacon, pickled red
onion, leaf lettuce, tomato
14

shark burger
sesame brioche bun, leaf lettuce, red onion, hot
house tomato, kosher pickle
12.50

chicken sandwich
choose grilled or fried, biscuit style bun, sharp
cheddar, shaved ham, local honey butter
13

(additional sides)
cottage cheese, side salad, sweet potato fries 1.50
caesar salad, fruit 3

dinner menu
(all natural pizza napolitana)
11-12 inch

our pizza is crafted in the style of napoli, the birthplace of pizza. following a strict standard of
quality, our pizzas are adorned with high quality ingredients, awardwinning extra virgin olive
oil, mediterranean sea salt, fior di latte fresh mozzarella or wisconsin brick mozzarella. fired in
our high heat oven, our pizzas are served fragrant and characteristically fire-kissed
americano
tomato sauce, provolone and mozzarella
10.50

quatro formagi
gorgonzola, provolone and mozzarella,
parmesan
12

arugula pesto pizza
arugula pesto, pancetta, asparagus,
fior di latte
12

margherita
fior di latte, tomato sauce, basil,
extra virgin olive oil
12

wiseguy
fennel sausage, prosciutto, caramelized
onion, fior di latte, mozzarella, provolone
13.50

godfather
tomato sauce, sausage, pepperoni,
caramelized onions, prosciutto, fresh basil,
mozzarella, provolone
13.50

10” gluten free pizza crusts available upon request

(entree)
includes side salad

roasted amish half chicken
brussel sprouts, new potato, garlic confit,
lemon-tarragon pan jus
21

gnocchi with lamb bolognese
spring vegetables, basil, ricotta salata
19

guajillo braised short ribs
mashed potato, roasted cauliflower, golden
raisins, guajillo-red wine demi
22

parmesan crusted whitefish
sautéed spinach, new potato, tarragon beurre
blanc
22

salmon
weekly presentation
MKT

6 oz filet au poivre
brandy peppercorn sauce, sautéed
mushrooms, double baked potato
28

(on the side)
thyme roasted mushrooms, risotto, grilled
vegetables, mashed potato, sautéed spinach,
grilled asparagus, baked potato, double baked
4

(upcoming events)
april 16th– easter
may 5th– cinco de mayo
may 28th– memorial day cook out
host your next special
occasion at the Lake Forest Club. for information on ceremonies,
meetings, events and birthday parties, contact us at: (847) 234-5316 extension 1

